Identification of suh gene and evidence for involvement of notch signaling pathway on gonadal differentiation of Yellow River carp (Cyprinus carpio).
The suh gene is crucial in Notch pathway and regulates mammalian gonad development. In this study, the sequences of suh1 and suh2 genes in Yellow River carp (Cyprinus carpio) were verified. The partial 5'-flanking regions of suh1 and suh2 were analyzed and several potential transcription factor-binding sites were identified. Phylogenetic, gene structure, and chromosome synteny analyses revealed that carp suh1 and suh2 were orthologs and homologous to vertebrate suh. Investigation of the expression profiles of suh1 and suh2 with qPCR showed that these genes were abundant in the brain and gonad of carp, with suh1 exhibiting sexual dimorphism expression pattern in gonad. To study the relationship between gonad differentiation and Notch signaling, primordial gonads were exposed to DAPT, an inhibitor of Notch signaling, in vitro and in vivo. The results revealed a significant downregulation of suh1 and other Notch genes in vitro. In addition, expression of male-biased genes, such as amh, dmrt1, etc., was downregulated, whereas that of female-biased genes, such as foxl2, gdf9, etc., was upregulated. When the primordial gonads were subjected to long-term DAPT exposure, an increased proportion of ovary and delay in testis development were observed. These results suggest that suh gene may have a conservative function between teleosts and mammals. Furthermore, Notch signaling was found to be involved in gonad differentiation in Yellow River carp, and DAPT was noted to inhibit and enhance the expression of male- and female-biased genes, respectively, and induce the increase in number of females.